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adelfha taxpayers who are endeavoring
to bave the affairs of tbat city coodmted
oo a saoe aod tutinesa-like bsais is

foor.d in the verdict rendercl on Mon¬

day by the fioaoclal Intererti of tbat acd
other c t ««, wben baokers declioed lo

belp cut Ihe preseot city adroiolstration
in its fiaanoial palicy, io an attempt to

rloet the 84 year $8,000,000 loao whicb
U attacked bb illegal. Bat seven bids

wer recelveJ, lor a tital ol $821,000, of
which only $810,000 oould p^ssibly be
accr pted. Tbe ofl<r for $505,000 of the

total amoont mbscribed was suject tJ a

decision from the coor'.s tbat tbe loao
wcu d be iegai. None of ibe bids waa

acoejitiii, aud the entire loan falla for

the pieseut, uitll the moolcipal fioau-
ci.rs cau get their beariogs and make
another tr/. Tbia shtuld be a hsaoo to

otber citea whicb attcinpt to iaaoe bonda

boyond the legal rfqairementi.
Ihe comet ol 1910 ia u..w Bpeeding

rapldly away frr.m oor world and ln a

few weeks will bave pluoged ioto "the

bladrness of darkoess forefei".that is

bo tar aa ibe present generallon is con-

ceioed. Ooinela bave appesred many

times sioce the creation of tbe world,
aod althongh they have csosed appre-
heosioo to some psople, so far as cau be
learoed oo one ever soflsred injary Irom
the celf stlal waoderers. Tbe earlh shot

tbrongh tbe tail of the comet isst night
aod Iib paBsage was maiked by no phe-
nomena, aod oar world ia stlli oa ita or-

bit with no sbadow of variatlon or

change. The seaaons will come and go
as osoal and geoeratloo wlll follow geo-
errtlon. Tbe comet wll) from toolght be

gai»d opon witb iotereat/or afew weeks,
while the nervunness ezperlenced by
aome as the brilliant vis tot bathed tbe
esrtb with its spleodcr will be a tbiob of
tbe psBt._
yoUTHrm depravlty isditen a aource

for curoment and more ca»es sre report¬
ed friim diflerent secions of the ccuo-

try. Kobeii Earl, Oarelton Gates aod
lrrin Brtd were brooght intoccurt In

nantlngdor, Ps., on Friday, and cou-

fessed tbat while onder ihe iufluence o'
whiaky bnojrht from Ihree botele tbey
applied ihe raatchPB tbat sit fire to two

plaoing mills, esusirg tbe Ictal drstroc-
tioD ol bo'b, aod also tbe First Metho-
dist Ofcu'cb, besides tumiogsix dwell¬
iog* snd lbs it'pple of the First Presby-
terinn (Jhurch. Hairy McOiuna wm

aentenccd to the etate relorroatory, while
tbe other tbree received sentences of
twdvo yasrs ench io Ihe penitsntlsry.
By a racent rejsciion ol t*ie incom°

tax amendment by the New York lcglt-
latore the qaestion of itsfinal ratiflcation
becoaiea of lncreasing lotereat. Ibm
far up amendment has been ratified by
tbe Ifgislatorpg of stven states, nsmely,
Alabams, KetUocky, Maryiaod, Mis'is
elppl, lllinoia, Sonth Carolina and Ok-
labom\ Fiur Bttitef.MassachuMtts,
Rbodc lalsnd, Vugloia and New York
.bave rejectfd tbe anunummt. Sbcu'd
this rat ol foor lo arven be coctiooed
the doom ol the tmeuclment is sealed,
nots-lthfta-tling lliat tbe vote by wbicb
it waa Mihmittrd for ratuciton was

nearly onaoirxous in bith hinsiB o

Ooogrr-s*. As it will rrqaire H5 of the
4C 8Ut"8 for rat rication, 12 ouly will be

necewary for rf jertlon. Tbe New York
SenaPTuesday night, bow«v«r, reconsk'-
rred iu former actlon and vjted lor the
amendment. It most now go to the
H'uie.

F-i w.i -HMi m ofthe coooection
betweeu .Secretary ot the Intericr Bsl-

liagfr and Geirge W. Perklns, of tbe
firm of J. P. Morgan & Co , tbroogh
lettera prcdoced at tbe Bailinger heariog
haa j'iven the whole case so ainister ao

aspect tbat the ntirtnieot nf Mr. Bal

llngcr at tho conclasioo ol the heariog,
regardless of tbe report of tha commit
tee sfems to be abso'utely called for.
Two things are shown by this correi-

pmilente-aahich bave a dlrrct besring
upon tbe case. First tbst BUIingir
was in rlose touch with tbe Morgar-
Uoggt'taheiiu combination t'iroagb Per-
kios, tf thr< iwh no one else, and second
tbat he went into office for the rxprrss
portKsr >)t strikiogdowo tbereclamalion
aervioe and witbdrawlng the government
from all prrjecte wbere ptivite ent.r-

prlses c uid reap large profiis.
Tue Oo-aulidatid Uas Eieific Ligbt

aod Power Uompauy's bid of t cents a kii-
owstt br ur bas been acc<pted for tbe 13»1-

timcreOny Hall aod ctuitbouse ligbt'.og.
This loakl as ttrugh the price of e'ec-
tricity is cming rlown.»t least in Bsl-
timore.

It nsver uu :bed us.

From Washington.
Waihingfoa May 19

A "pn-a'ior al a»£uiient was made by
Anhnr E Hotder, of the American
Kt-din t on ol Lsbor, beforr tbe Benitr
committee on iiiilic health today in
fa.or ol fie crnt'.on of a departmeot ot
l ublic heal.h. He spoke of msny ot
tbe sifel planls In PtnnsytVjnia as

alao&hter houau and added: "I bavj

; i en told that even n:u'der ib commltted
lu ihe boapital of one ia. the at el plaots
on (he theory tbat a d<ad mao ia better
than * crippled mao." Holder aaid
there was a teirible Bacrlfice of health
aod life la factoriea dne lo bsd sanitary
conditiooB, delrctive mschinery aod the

overworklog of eroployes. He felt thst
a national health dtpartmeot mlght
can' e an improvement in theae conditioca.
The bill is opposed by the National
Leagne of Medlcal Freedom which
csused aeoators tr.day to te showtred
witb th.iau.nda ol telegram* of proteat
a.aloBt the crtatioo oi a dtpartmeot of
heaitb.

Preaideot Taft haa eotertd ths Coo-
gresaiooal campaign lo Iowa. He baa
wriit-n a letter to Geo. G. M. Dodge, a

CDOit tueit of Bepreeer. t itise Walter I.
Sniib, ezpreatlag tbe hope tbat 8mith
will be renominated. Smith ia aa avowed
r.t-ular member of tbe roles committee
snJ one if ih9 few Iowsta wbo baa oor-

slstently refnaed to be moved by insur
gent sentiment. He ia id the thick of
a primary fight againat an insurgent
candidate and President Taffa letter is

regarded here asan approval of his course
in Congress.

Attorney Braodiea today practicaliy
charged that ihe secretary oi tbe ioterior
waa withholdiog ao importaot letter
fr im George W. Perkios, repreaaotiog
Pierpoot Morgan. At his euggeetion
Obairmao Nelsoo directed tbe depart¬
ment to searcb sgaio, particularly fcr
thia missive. Mr. Braodies alao sbowed
tbat J. M. Sneridan tbe special agent
wbom Bannett put ia cbaige of tbe gor-
ernmeni'a suit to canoel the Ounnlng-
ham coal csses, bad ooly beeo oat of
law Bcnonl 13 moDths wbeo he wss fu'
in cbar.«|of the Cuooli gham casea.
Tbe H jose judiclary oommit ee todsy

msde a fsvurable repoit on a bill corn-

pelling all shlps to be cquipped with
wireleJB appsratus. The measare pro-
vides that every vessel embsrklug on a

vjysge of 200 milei or more most carry
a Btandsrd wlrrlesa ioatiument aod a

competnit operator.
8:x fire inch tlescope bave been

broogbt from tbe Navsl Observatory and
placed on tbe west side of tb) Ospitol
so that members of Oongress may bave
a vlew of the comet. Vsrir.n comet
pntlM will be beld tooigbt exclasively
lor membeiB.
Tbe world's sixth Sunday scbool con-

veotion wlll begin ita aeaai.OB io tbls
city this alteroooo. Tbe tbree thoosaad
delrgntes are all here, most of Ihem ac-

cempaoied by alterost* aod frieoda.
Fire hoodred of tbe delegates are for-
eigners aod represent evry conotry in
tbe world to which the Sunday school
idea bas penatated aod that means

preit/ nearly every corner of the gl<>be.
Tbe other 2,500 come from erery etnle
oi the uoioo and from every pnvlnce of
Oanada. Organlacd for tbe parpose of
promoting a mlssionsry interest In r*uo-

day achools and to promcte the ideals of
such scbools thrcughoot the world, the
cooveotloo meets but once io tbree years,
It is regarded aa one of tbe yreat eveot.
io Ibe Ohristian warld aod aflordaao op-
portoalty for. all deoomioatiooa aod
ireeds to get tigether oo common
groood. Today'b exerciara will begi« at
2:30 tbis afternoon in Oonventiou Hall
nnder tbe gnldance of the president,
Bev. Dr.F. B. Meyer, of Bogland. Im-
mfdlaiely following tbeconcluaioo ofthe
atemoon sess/on there will be a recrption
to tho fore'gn miesionarlea attbe Ariing-
tooHiteljttodered by past-PresideotEd-
-ard K Warren. Tooigbt Preaident
Taft will welcome the delegata t) tbe
nsMooal rapitsl.
The postroaster-general this morning

received a letter from an enterpriaing
Virginn n advanclng an idea whereby
the postal deficit might be wiped ou1.
His proposition is for tne government to
mske an cecasional error inthe printing
of poBtage stamps forthepurpoae of scll-
ing them at « premium as curiosities.
The correspondent says that there are

more tbad six millioncollectors ln the
country ull of wbom would be willing to
pay a good premium for auch stamps.
All the Virginian asks from the govern
ment in return for this idea is tbat he
be made special agent to handle tbe
stamps.
FrieDdsof Chief Jastice Fnllor take no

sttck in the report tliat be will reitrn in Oc-
iob»r. Ii is a story that is cirtulaied annual-
ly ationt this time, they say, and is aa im-
probable nnw as it has been in tbe past. Cbief
Justice Fuller is 77 years of age and obtain'd
the riRlit oi retirement at full pay years ago
but tie has prefeired to remaio in antive
setvice.
The naval aporopriation hill will be t keu

uu fcr I'onsideratiou in tbe Senate tomorrow.
it was a.ain favora'ly ieporte.1 frSBB tbe
nftval htiaira committee tolnyai.d notioe was
given hv Senator Pelkiu (rep. C'ala ) tbat
M Mouldiall itup for sction tomorrow. Three
amaa.d-Mata were a<) 'ed lo tbe bill as reinrt-
ed. Paymsster llogers will be permitted to
retire with Ihe rxuat of admiral, a proviaion
having been ado'ed prrmitting any otticer who
has served as the head ol a buremi lo retire
with the rank then held. The bureau ot
eqaiprosat in abolisbed, being corjanlidated
with other depsrtments. A provision is ad-
ded that oot more thao one battleship may be
couHmcted in one ship yard.

In order tbat membera of the Honsa ruay
part'cipate iu and witcess tbe parade of the
world'a ai.lh Sunday sohool conve'.tion, tbat
body will adjourn tomorrow at 4 o'clock.
This action will be taken as (a reault of the
paa-ags of a reaolutiou passed this worning.

introduced by Kepresentative Hamliu,
oi' Miasouri. Tbere waa no preoedent for the
action.

Lient. fol. W. Lsugfett, Engineer Corps,
V. rt. A., reported to tbe Pepsriment of Com¬
merce and Labor today as Engineer Secretary
ofthe Lighlboiise Board to ancceed Lieat
Col. W. I CraiRhill
A large group of solar spots formed on the

nun's visihle dlae yesterday afternoon as
fhowo by the Baily solar photograph at the
U. 8. naval observatory.

Paducah Drlves Venua Away
Bloffi'lds, Msy 19.The Ui'ed

S aes guaboat Padacah drove tbe Madriz
gunboatVetai away from tbe port of
bioefi: lds today.
OommaBder Oilmer, of the tadu-ib,

bad noMfied the Venns tbat she moat m t
m-dest vessels trylog to eo ter tbe Bar-
fieli's harbor, bnt the Madriz boit oor>
tinned ber work of blocksding. The
Paducah tben drove ber away.
Tbe Madriz ofJclala declared they will

appeal to ihe powera.

fuicide of a Murderer.
Obicago, May 19..Stspben Z«csk

coofessed slayer of Polieeman Mella,
comml(t«d aulclde ln hiacell early trday.
The police aay he was t.e leader of tbe
"shot gon gaog," which is credited wlth
bnodreds ot -ohbenes in theObicsgo rail¬
road yards. The gacg has also shot a

daaaa men witbin a year.
A Fast Fligfct.

Moormelon, France, May 19 .Avls-
f>r Cheuret todny fl.-w in a Farman bl-
plar.e fnr one biur aod twelve minntrs
-i h M*dsm Branger as a pusenger.
His sp»ed averagrd oesriy 60 miles ao

hoor, and ia believed to be the fastest ever
attempted by an aeroplane carrying two

peraoos.
The RooacTftt party viaited Westmin«ter

and the Loodon tower thia morninp aa 1
afternooo. Mr. Booeevelt plana to apend sev¬
eral hours in tho Britiab __»-_.

Sentenced Commute..
[*»pecial diopatch to tha Alexandria Uasette.]
Bichmond, Va., May 19. Governor Mann

today coromated the death sentence ofSamnel
Hardy, or Nsnaeraond, to Iife impriscnmeut.
The Governor based his action on evidsnce
before hiio that did not come oat at the trial,
and in the courae of a somewhat extended
stitement, e iphaaixes the point that the ei-

ecative can probably cousider such new avi-
dence. wbereas the 8npreme Coart which
acted adveraely in the caae had to contine
itielfte the trial record.

Tbe Exploaloa la Havana
Hsvana, Oaba, May 19. .With a

Btroog furce of roraleB under the com-

maod of Ueoersl Monteagndo oo the
flceoe, aod the government officiala pre-
psred for any eventaality, cfliclal Inves*
tlgalion of thedynami*.lexploalon wbich
k.lled 100 ptrsona woooded 500 more

and wreckeJ the garriscn barrscks at
Plnar del Bio yeaterday was begui to¬

day. Maoy of tbe lojured are io a dying
ccndition and doctora and medical aup-
plies from thli city have been rushed to
tbe sceoe.

Althoagb leading to the geoeral be-
lief that the exploaioo waa porely ac*

cldentai, tbe goveroment officiala are

taklog no cbancea of an aprlslng. Tbe
mral goarda roahed to the sceoe are tbe

plck ol ihe force, all meo whote loyait/
is onqoeetiooed. The fact tbat none of
tbe men attively eogaged io the work of
traoalerrlng tbe exploslve aarvlved is
likely to make the work of establlshlng the
ezsct responsibility difficolt if oot im
poBaible. Tbis eity is filled wlth romors

of a plot, bot the officiais generally dis-
credit tbem aod say all daoger of an

uprlsiog disBppeared wlth the recent ar-

reat of General Esleooz.
There were 3,000 pooods of dyoamite

in the boxesstjred io the regular powder
msgsz ne wheo the exploaioo occarred.
Aitr aasklDg ao eiamloatioo of tbe

viciolty, Oeneral Mooteagulo expresscd
tbe bellel tbat the caoae of the explo-
sion wss the careleaa handling of tbe
boxes of dyoamite, altboogb he is still
lovMtigatiog tbe tbeory that it was set
ofl by sfmpathizerB wlth a plot agaioat
the preasot government,
Mo*t of the nnedoc«t«d inhsbit ints

do not believe tbe disasW waa ciuitd
by homan agency, but tbat lt was a

visitation from heaveo. They attribute
it t) Halley's comet, aod all a tempts
to bring them ootof their panics.ricken,
helpless atatl have ao far proveo fulile.

Unarlea Wells, an American en(,ineer,
was among tbose killed io the exploaioo.
Itis believed tbat the explosioo wss

caaaed by a carpent-r'a attempt to oail
ooe of tbe boxes of dynamite.

VlewiBg King E-ward'a Body
Londoo, May 19..Tbis beiog the lut

day that Kiog Ednard'a body will lie io
state, the largest crowd of the week
gatbered arouod Wrstmlnster Hill aod
by six o'clock tbis morning, wben the
doors were tbrown open, there was a

waitiog lioe orarly two miles loog.
Hondreds in tie t'hroog were womeo
who bad femaioed all nigbt close to the
entrance of Wer-tmloiter Hall, refoslog
to be driveo to sbeltir by the mnerom

tbaudcr showers that drencbed tbe
waitiog crowd. Oaing to tbe prevlooa
night'a prostrstioos, tbe pillce allowed
thoae wbo spsnt the night around tbe
hall to ose cansp chairs, bot this did oot
leasen tbe nomber of thoae whocollapaed
Irom tieir trying vlgll. Darlng the olgbt
smbulances removed more than flf.y who
were overcome by exhsuatlon. Fears
are entertained tbat aaother ait^mpt
will be made t) rosb the entrance just
hefore the doors are clnsed this eveotog.
It is plsuoed to base 3,000 soldiers aod
p jlicc roady to repel aoy a fmpt of tbia
sort

Kneeling prayerfutly beaide the cottin coi .

tainlng the food) 11 hia dead uucle, Kmperor
William f Germany today psid his peraonal
Iribote to the monarch wlth whom in otber
years be had d tt-red to auch an eitent tbst
tbe peace ofthe world waa threiteoed.

George and William Meet

Londotr, May 19..The king of Eog-
lsnd aod the Emperor of Oermany em-

brBced eacb otber in teara and kiaaea at
tbe Yictoria station at oooo today, wheo
tbe kaiser arrived. Tbe kaiaer, nepbew
of the dead kiog, aod pt>| u'arly creditrd
wiih beiog tbe arch foe of Eagland. ap¬
peared deeply moved aa he grert-d Kiog
George, hia royal cousio, The two
rulers exebaoged kissea on elther cbeek.
The meeting took plsce oo the stAtlon

platform. Lord Roberta braded tbe re*

cipilon commit'ee tbat mtt ihe kaiser at
Port Victoria aod accompaoied him to
Lindon.
The Doke of Oornwall, the helr appar

ent, the Duke of Oonoaagi.t, brrtier of
tho dead king, Prince Henry of Piu sls,
brotber of tbe kaiser, aod a la ge grcup
of nobiemen were at tbe stttion to wel-
come the kaiser, who was taken at once
to Buokiogbam Paiace.

Passage of tbe Comet Delayed.
Pricceton, N. J., May 19..Tbeearth

did not begin to paaa through the tail of
Halley's comet int'.l eight o'clock tbls
morolor, according to Profeasor Norrla
Bussel', professor of astrooomy at
Princelon University.
"The reason for tbis is that tbe tail

bas a turre," declared the profeasor.
"This caosed the (all to swlng away
from tbe eartb aod sabsf qoectly we did
not strike It at tbe expected time. I
saw io tbe eastern aky at tbree o'clock
a band of light which proved to be tbe
eod of the tail. Altbrujh tbe bead of
tbe comet bad passed the iuo by foor
hoors, Ihe tail wss tsrdy. Tre reaaoo

given for the coivj is tbat tbe end of
tbe tail is travellog only at tbe same

veloclty as tbe bead of the comet. If It
werestralght it w. uld bave traveled with
a greater velocit7. Bcsuss of the day-
light we were nnable to obaerve the
passage (br)-gh Ihe tail here."

Young Maa Kllls Hia Wife.
Newark, N. J., May 19.-A s'eoder

ycu h.he later gave bis age as 24..
saootered ioto the police atatloo here
today aod nonchalaotly waited while
8argeant McGeehao poeted an entry In
tbe blrtter.
"What do ycu wao.:" aaked the

offlcer.
"Ob, nothing mocb, 1 have just killed

my wife," waa the reply, as be threw
a revolver oo the desk.

Irqalry revealed tbat he waa Heory
Horney aod tbat he alot and killed hia
wife Ida iu ber m. ther'a home.

H<s wife with ber twenty month's old
baby left bim a month ago becsnse he
failed fo 'u,iort ber. H.< went to see
ber this raorolng and asked her to re-
turn. She refased and tbe killlng fol¬
lowed.

Jean Monc*au aud Bene Biebel, l.v>king
akyward for the comet front roofa io diflerent
part* of Paris, lost their balance and fell to
thetrrruni. Both died iuatantly. A nnm-
bertf otber peraona wera injartd by falling
from low roofa.

News of the Day.
Jobn A. Kssson, or hi lf a ceolu y

promlnent io puhlic ilie aod brat knowa
for his nrgotiationB of the rtc'pr,city
treatiea under the McKinley adminis-
traiion, dled at bis bome io Wsshlogton
yesterday.

Tbat there will be oo change io the
attttnde of tbe Natiooal Asaociatioo of
Manofactorers toward the labor ooiona
was made appsrett lo New York yester¬
day by tbe rt-.lect'oo aa presitfent of
Jobn __lrby jr., of Dayton, Ohio, presi¬
dent of tbe Dayton Manu/acturiug Oom¬
pany.

Mr. W. W. Abell, ol Baltimore, has
declioed appoiotmeot to the Publlc Ser¬
vice Oommisslon. Goveroor Orotbers la
rxpected withio tht next few days to
anniuooe hia sslecilon of the third coa

mlsslooer, which will compltts the
bjsrd.
With ao at'eodaace of more than

3.500 delegates, tbe world's slxtb Soo¬
day school coovertioo opentd ln Oon-
reotoo Hill. Waabirg on, at 2:30
o'clock thia afteroooo. Orer 52 diffsr-
eot ccuotriea are repreaented In tbe
body, wblch was called tj order by
the Bev. Dr. F. B. Meyer, nf London,
president of tbe World's Suadsy School
Asaociatioo.

Ethel May Harrison Baily, eigbteeo
yeara old, telephooe rperator lo the
Oongressional Apartment II uae, Waah-
ingtoo, comm'.tted auicide Us'. nigbt by
dr iwnlng heraelf io a bath tob. Her
body, Bubmerged io wattr that balf
fiiled a tnb, waa toood lo the little
bathroom of ber bome, 247 Foorteeoth
street soatbesst Tbe room was fiiled
witb gas. M'as Baily waa to have
beeo married to ao employe ol a mov-

ing plcturetheaterio scu heast Washlog-
ton.

Bev. Argdo BssWai, curatn of the
Ittliao Oatnoiio Oburch of Our Lady
of Mouit Oarmel, lo WilllsmsLurg, N.
Y., was tbe ohject of a murden m at-
taik ia a Williamsborg street yestrrday
wheo ao aoideotiBed Itslian stepped
op to him aod slashed him atout tbe
bead and face witb a ra_ ir. Tbe cuiate,
weak from lots of blood, waa removed
to hia bome, and Oorooer Glonnon was
aummoned t) lake bis antemortem state
ment. Tbe aasaWaot of the prltst ea

captd. The attack le believed to bave
been in some way a arqoel to a cbrit-
tining in the parish at wbich Father
B.liszl officlsted Toe-dsy night The po¬
lice have a good description ol the msn
and detettives aie scooriog the c.ty for
him.

-».»¦»

THE MEIHODISrS.
Thit Vanderbilt Uoiversity ia tbe

uolvf-rsity of ihe Me.hodist Epiacops]
Oburcb fi u h, and that it muii be roo*

trolled by the church, wssfioally decided
by tbe Geoeral Conference of tbe Meth-
odis'. Eplecnpal Ohorch Btfl b io Asbr-
vllU>, N. U., jesterlay, io adoptlng tbe
report of tbe committee nn edacalloD.
Tbe lules cf tie ctii'ch forbid the
oamlog oo hoards ol uu«t cf meo nct
membera ofthe cborch, if men aa com*

peient can be fonod ln tbe chnrcb. The
tiutPes aelcct d a. v^ral men i u side
the church lor n.ch positioos, incloding
one of the Vanderoilts. Tbeo|came a
move to do away wlth the aelectlon of
the tiutee by the Oooference and make
that body, the trnsteea, a self.perpetoat-
Ing body. Tbe Oollege of Biahops weot
on record bb oppoied ti tbia innovatiun.
Tbe ad0(ton of tbe report ahows that
theitand of tbe bishops is approved.
Tbe oomloat oos of the followiog trus-
teea by the committee oo educatioo as
Vaoderhilt t us ees were rairi?d: Ool.,
N. E. Harria, of Macon; A. W. Uigga,
of Mempbia; V. A. Goodby, ol Aostln
Texss.
The committee on church rclations re¬

ported favorably upon the suggestion of
Dr. Lewis for a closer union of Metho-
diats and asked that tbe r -presentativea
in the federal council of Metbodists be
autliori/ :d to do all ln tbeir power to
further thia union and that the College
of Bishops appoint delegatea to a meet¬
ing, to be held ln iqi», to discnss the
question of union. This report was

adopted.The report of Biahop elect Denney,
the fratemal dtlegate to tbe Methodist
Episcopal Cburch, was read stating that
he had performed hia dutiea to the beat
of his ability. He found a healthy spirit
of fricndship on the part of the Metbo-
disf Eplscoral Church for thia confer¬
ence.
A report from the board of education

was read recommending that the tender
of Mairmont College property iu Geo-
gia to the General Confereace be accept-
cd and a deed be made to the trustees.
The report of the revlsals committee

recommendinie the adoption of the re¬

port of ritual commission, was taken up.
Among the cbanges made was the inser-
tion ofthe doxology in the Lord's 1'rayer
whenever it is omiUed in the ritual. In
the marrage ceremony the scriptural re-

cltal to "Issac and Rebecca" is ommit-!
ted and they substituted, and in tbe
wotnan's answer "therennto I plight my
troth" is changed to "thereunto I give
my trotb."

Dr. W. W. Plnson was elected secre-
tsry of the Board of Miaaions, Dr. W. F.
McMurray, of Louiaville, was re elected-
secretary of the Board of Church Exten
sion.

D. M. Smith and A. J. Lamar were re-
riected publishing agents.
To select the place of hol ling the con¬

ference in 1914 a committee waa eiected.
The following cities _«ve aubtnitted of-

ficial invitation«: San Antonio, Tex.,
Louiaville, Tampa and Atlanta.

Virginia News.
The foneral ot the lats Lieut

Olarence M. Janney, U. 8. A , wbo dled
two months ago in tbe Phllllppine Is-
laoda, waa held yesterday afteroooo from
ths bome of his paretta, Mr. aod Mrs.
Phioeas Jaooey, Llocolo, Loadouo
coaoty. Burisl was io the cemetery at
L;esborg.
Tbe old Ford'a H del property io

Bichmoo- «aa offered for aale at poblic
auction yeaterday and ooly f85,000 waa
ofiered. The law boildiog beloogiog to
tbe ssi-s estate, located in Nioth atraei,
waa alao cthred, $28,000 belog cflered.
The i ii toneer reluted both cfiers acd
wlthdrew the property.

New York Stock Market.
New York. May 19..Fraotional advanees,

rangiog from t to J were noted all tbroogh
the liat ai tba openiug of the maiker.
Pronounced atrength was diaplajel all

through the liat at mid-day with many itoeks
ahowing gaios ranging from 1 to 2 pointa.

Prompt relief io all casesof tbroat aod
loog troobie it you nse Ohamberlaln'B
Ooogh Brm»dy. Pleasant to take, aooth
Iog aod bealiog io efiect. rJold by W.
F. Orelgbtao k Oo,, aod Bicbard Gib-
800,

Episcopal Council
FIKTEE3TH ANNUAL 8E88ION.

8t. John'a Church, Bichmond, May 18
WEDNE8DAY MOBNINd.

The opeoing aervlce of the 116th an¬
nual council of the Eplacopal diocese of
Virgioia waa held ln old St. John's
Church io commemoration nf the firat
council of tbe Proteetatt Episcopal
Cborch held in Virginia on tbis very
day, the 18th of May, 1785, 125 years
ago. This cooocil marked tbe reorgani-
lation ol tbe Episcopal Church in Vir¬
ginia, after the revidutioo.aocceedlcg, as
It does, the old Colonial Ohorch of Eog-
laod as establlahed by law, with tbe
bisbop of London exerclaing Episcopal
jurlsdlclion.

Tbia service of commemoratlon begac
at 10 o'clock In biatorio St. John'a
Oburcb. Toe following blshope aod
clergy marched ia pvocessloa from the
vestry room aod took their seata io tbe
cbaocel choir: Blshop Gibaoo, of Vir¬
gloia; Bishop Ooadjutor Tocker, oi
H utbern Virginia, and B shop Ooadjo-
tor Lloyd, of Virginia; Beva. Bobert
Goodwln, rectir of St. Jobn's Oburch;
Bdward L Goodwlo, hlstoriographer of
the tdiooese; Arcbdeacons F. W. Neve,
Bobt S Oarter, Everard Meade, D. D.,
J. Vsu_hsn Oolstoo aod John Moncure,
D. D., witb Bevs, Oorblo B. Bryao, D.
D.; Jamea M. Owena aad E. B. Oarter
aa repreeeotatlvee of thediootseof Bouth-
ero Virginia. Bishop Gibson com-
meoced tbe service for holy commuotoo,
the gospel being read by Bishop Coad-
j a tor Tacker of 8 )utbero|Virgloia. The
Nicene Oreed was theo read aod the
hyrao auDg after which the commemo-
rative addresa waa giveo by Bev. E. L
Good win. 1 bia waa ao eltqoeot and
masterly preaeotatloo of the condltiooB
wbioh coofrooted the Episcopal Oborch
after Ihe revolutlonary war, and tbe
cbaracter and work of tbe firat cooocll of
that church io Virgsola held 126 years
ago. He clearly demooslrated that tbe
clergy nf tbe Old Domioioo aod the oew
atate of Virgloia were, with very few ex¬

ceptiooa, meo of abllity, bigh cbaracter
aod spiritoality, faitbful lo their paro-
cbial dntiea. Tbe greater onmber were
loyal io the colony lo iti ttroggle witb
the mother laod;many were cbaplalns
lo the cootioenttl army aod some mem¬
bera of lba committ'ea of safety eatab-
lisbed for the protection of tbe lobabi-
taota io tbe cittea aod coaotry distrlcts.
He also reminded thecougregatlon of the
_u~ber of laymea sit iog la tbst coun¬
cil who occupied blgb positlooa ln the
atate and oommuilty at tbat time. The
addreas is a ootable cocirlbot'.oo to tbe
blatory of tbe Episcopal Uhurch ia Vir¬
gloia aod ahould be raad by all who are
interealed lo Us bistory as well aa io tba
blstory of Virgloia at tbat time. The
oflertory was theo tskeo up for the
memorial tablet to Bev. Bobert Haot,
tbe first clergymaa in the colooy ot Vir¬
gloia, wbo came over at its fouoda-
tioo lo 1.07. This tablet oompleted at
the time n( ibe geoeral cooveotioo held
lo 1907 is now placed In tbe cburch
on Jsmcstiwn Islaod. After tbe tloglog
of tbe bymo "0 God oi B thel by whose
band," ao addrtss wsb delivered by tbe
Bev. Bobert H Goodwio commemorstlog
the Bev. Miles Oary rjelden, rector of
fJeorico psiish from 17.r>2 to 1786 and
the B?v. John B.chanao D. D , rector
of tbe Bsme pariab, 8: Jobos Oborch,
B chmood, heiog tieparlah cbu.-.b from
1786 to 1822. Doriog tbis addresa a

tibltt was uovelled totbememory of the
Bev. Miles Oary Selden placed over the
door nt tbe east-'raosept ofthe church by
Miss IO 'zabetb h-lden hia decendatt lo
tae filthgeoeratloojsoda memorial ttioe
placed over the grave of tbe Bev, Dr.
Bucbaoao ln what waa the old cbaooel,
wbb u-.vrlled by the two wardeoa of tt
Jobos church. The Bev. Mr. G mdwin's
addresa in memory of bispideceaaors was
a well timed tribut. (o tbese excellent
men wbo were leaders ol tbe Eplaoopsl
Courcb io importaot perlods of Its bis¬
tory. Tbe combioed rectorablp of these
clergyrneo covered a perlod of aeventy
years fal] of splrtnal and tempora! bene-
fits to 8: J.ihua Oburoh.
Tbe Holy Commuulon waa theo cele-

hratad by Bishop Glbsoo asalsted by
Bishops Tirter and Lloyd and tbe Rsv,
Kubert A. GjC-wId.
Tbe cpanlog service was largely at*

tendeo', most impressiveand full of interest
Im the hlstory of the dioceae and the
Episcopal Oiurch throoghout tbe country
oo accouot ol the addreases delivered on

tbis propltioos occasion.
At 1 o'clock a deligbtfol aod elegaot

luocheoo wbb giveo to the delegatea to
the cooocil by ihe coogregatlon of the
8t. JohoB (' ii'ch, for the snccess of
wbich t'>e ladies received the cordial
thsnks of the delegates preaent. A norn*
ber of addreaaea were given at the cloae
nf the lancbeoo by B.sbops Tucker,
Gravatt.'lLlcyr', the Bev. Me*srs. Mc-
Byde 0* Braxton Bryao, Dean Crawford
and others.

II ahop coadjitor Gravattof Weat Vir¬
ginia aod the Bev. J. 8. Alfrleod of
Cbarlea Town, West Virgloia,were prea¬
ent ss.delegstps to tbe commemoratloo
s'rrice from thedioceseof West Virginia
tu- were uiable to take part thereln.

WEDNKSDAY KVENIN0
Tbe first buaioeas sesalou of tbe cooc-

ril waa beld io Holy Trioty Ohorch at
3:30 p. ra., wlth Bishop Gibson in tbe
cbair, Bishop Ooadjitir Lloyd slttlng
next to hlm. The roll of clergy and
laity was then read by tbe secretary,
Kev. E. L. Goodwin, aod 59 clergy were
foond preaent with 47 of the Islty. Tbe
Bev. J J. G-avatt D. D., reotor ofthe
church ext-nded a cordlal welcome t)
tbe delegates of tbe ccuocll and invited
visiting clergy, the clergy of otber
chorcbes in Bicbmood aod tbe studects
of tbe Thf ologlcal Seminary, who may
be preaent, to seata on the floor ot the
onocil.
On motion of the Bev. W. J. Mortoo,

of Alexaodria, it was resolved to prlot
the address delivered st tbe memorial
aervlce io tbe jooroal of the ciaocll.
11 wbb also resolved 11 prlot 3, OOOcoplea of
the historiographer'a atdreas for general
distrlbution if approved by the finance
committee.
The followlng committees were ap*

poicted by tbe bishop: Oa lay creden-
tlala.Bev, E B Bnrwsll aad Judge
F. L. Taylor aod Mr. T. Orawford Bedd.

State of the cborch.Ber. Dt Msesle,
E. E. Osgood, W. N. Tlllioghaet, Mr.
Edward Ambler, Drs. W.K. Fishel and
B, B Willlama. Wldowa and Orphana
mnd.Bev. L. D. Vaoghao and Mr. E.
A. Palmer.

Episcopal food.Bev. J. Y. Down-
man, I). D. aod Mr. Chsrlss King.

R'otberhood.Bev. J. M. Bobeson
aod Mr. B. W. Hllieary.

Accounta of the disabled clergy fuod
.Rev. D. Campbell Mayers aod Dr,
Thomaa B. Lsne.

Accounts of Bruce food.Bev. Frsnk
A. Btdoat aod Mr. H. Goy Corbstt,
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I ONLY THREE LEFT
i

of the five rewest houses in

ROSEIVfOIVT
fiaished this spring.

Let me make an appointment with yon to see
these, oroneof the several additionalhouw- near-
ing completion, Three of these new one* have

Hot Water Heat
and are the most artistic and complete houses
you could find anywhere.

Some Fine Lots Left
on that beautiful Rosemont Avenue.

F. L. Slaymaker
313 King Street.

__MM_H____Pr«M-H_M-MH-H-n___N^

Aoooaots of special faods ol charches
.Bev. David H. Lewla aod Mr. Thomas
Poiadexter.
Accounts of ireaaarer of the missloo¬

ary soolety.Bev. W. M. Olark aod Mr.
B. H. Vaaa.

Paroobial reports.Bevr. J. H. Dick-
iosoo aod Willia M. Oleveland, Messrs.
8, B. Gaolt aod W. A. Trlgg.

Admisstoo of oew pariabes.Bav. H.
B. L«e aod Mr. 0. E Oary.

Oleiicsl aupport.Messrs Thomas 0.
Bufflo, W. W. Saottj Wm. B<verlr,
fbomaa M. Aroest, Dr Gsorg* M.
Walker, Mesars. John W. (Jbowniog,
Frederick T. Amlss, T. Orawford Bedd,
B. Mirga* Sbepberd aod Ooraeliui
TompkioH.
8noday achool.Ber*. Thomas Semmss

and Morrls Eagle, and Messrs. W. H,
B;>yot<jn snd Wm. T. Lswia.

Blble and prayer book dlstrihatloo
soclety.Ber. H. 8. Lsoe a.d Mr.
Augostioe lurnir

Iocrease of tbe mlnlstry.Bev. B. A.
Goodwin aod D'. W. P. Moncure,

Oolooial churchea.Bevs. B. T.
Taroer, E. L Qoodwio, Joho Moocare,
D. D., aod E. B. B.rwell aod Mesars.
B. Oaitar Wellford, Dr. B. T. Oreaay,
B. Powell Psge aod T. 0. t unmlos.

Uoflblabed bnalneaa- -hevs Psca
Keooedy, T. D. Lewis, Measrs. W. W.
Cbamblio aod J. 8. Maeoo.

Bishop Gibsoa theo gave bia official
vlsitstlooa aod ttber aota for tbe past
council year as follows:

Vlaitstlooa 88, aermons aod addrees?s
127, admioistrstioos ofHnly Oommooton
9, oiber meetings 60, confirmatlons 4'.i4,
postiilsr-'.a racelved from the mlnlstry
10, csndidatea for Holy Orders 2, deaocoa
ordained 3, prieata ordaioed I traoe-
firs of mlolatsistootherdioceses7, tians
fer of mlatsters received 3, lay readera
llosnsed 99, reatiratloo to tbe mlnis-
tryl.
B stop coadjator Lloyd theo gave an

aecoaot of bis episcopal vlsltttloos aod
acti ai follows.Visitatioas S'o, co-flrmtd
329, aermou aad sddresses delivered
wltbio tbis dlocese 80, wlthr.u*. tbe d'o
cese 21. Bisbop Lloyd spoke rerr hope
folly of tbe Imprdaslons enade opoo bim
by the cooditioo of tbe diooese on tbis
his first rlsitation aa coadjator.

It Is of lotereat to koow th t Biahop
coadjutor Lloyd ia a great, gr< ar, great
graodson of Ihe Bev. Mllea Cary Sel
deo whose tablet wss ooveiled at tbe
opeolng service.
Tbe hlstorlogrspher then made a

sbott report of bia work during the paat
year. He atated tbat Mr. W. T.
Meade of Loolaa coooty, had preaeoted
a copy of Heolog's S.a u'es (o the
diooeae formerly, owned by his grand-
father, Bishop Meade. This ia a great
addltion to the meagre llbrarv of tbe
dioceee wbich ooght to be largely iu-
oressed, He osiied the attention of
the cooocil to tbe oareletsiess which
hss hitbeito chsracterised the diocese
io tbe preservatioo of Ita recorda, and
said that any jooroals of a day prior to
1890 were oow valoable.
Tha followlng oommltiee on tbe pree-

ervation of diooeaean reoorda waa ap*
polnted by tbe biahopa. Bevs, E. L.
Goodwln, W. M. Olark aod H. A.
Wallie; Julges A. W. Wsllaoe aod
T. B Wright.
Tbe followiog were nomlnated from

the diocese of V r^ioia tiflli vscancies
on ibe board of troitaea of 8 utrt Hall,
tbe Episcopal School for girls at Suu.*
ton.The Bevs. W. J. Morton and
Hugb Mcllhsooy aod Measrs. Epps
Hjntoo and CuaninghBm Hall. The
br ard of trus.ees will elect one clergy-
man aod Isyrnao from the above.
Tbe ccuQcil then took a recers t'll

eigbt o'clock toolght for the Dioceaan
missioosry service.

Toolght the cooocil sat aa board rf
missions. Seiv.oes mre coviu:ted r-

Bev. B. K. Maasle, D. D. Tbe rep rt

of the Dlocesan Mlsslooary Soclety was
read by the aecratary, Btv. R. A. Good-
win. Forly-three parlebea acd missions
have beeu .aaia'ed dirlrg tha year. |Tt«
receipta have been $12 221 46, ahowiog
an inereaae over tbi t of (he precodlog year
of $1,8000.
A recommendatlon haa been made to

increase tha salarlea of the clrrgy ao that
slngle meo shall oot receive lest thsn
$750 aod marrled men $1,000 per a«-
duo. Tba reoelpts of Ihe soclety tbie
year were tbe greatest io ita hiatory,

Bev. JoboMoocure, D.D., arcbdescon
of tbe colored work, read bis report,
wbich wbb encouraglng. There a*e aev-
enteen polots in the diocese where work
amonsr the colored people is beiog pros*
ecoted.
. Bev. H B. Lea read tha report from tbe
secretary ef the Woman's Auxiliary to the
Board of Missions. It reviewed tbe work for
tbe put twenty yeara, within which time
more than $100,001 haa been given for the
apread of t-egospel. Th* receiptaduriog the
past year wara aboot $«,O0o.
Ber. William J. Mortou made an excellent

addreaa oa tbe ceeda rf the work in th« conn¬

try districts, showing that moat ot the men for
the inlnirtry aad a great pirt ofthe money
had came from tbat part of tbe field.
Rev. A. V. Colston, archdeacon ofTide-

water, made his report ahowing a great
amoant of work haa been done.

Tha Market.
Utariatowa, J* C May 18- WkeeA 1CO-40

If the Stork came in May

If Old Mr.Stork brought y> ur
frieod into this worl.l some
month of May.
Vou ought to get him or her

an Emerald. For.
"Who first bebolds the light

of day
In Bpring's sweet flow'ry

monili of May,
Bball wear an Kmerald all

through life."

And bestof all.Emeralds are
so reasonable in price tbat you
can afford them as gifts, or to
wear yourself
We want you to see the rich

deep coloredKmeralds we have
here- All sizes, shapes and
prices to suit every taste and
purse

Sauotfers & Soo,
629 King Street.

FOR RENT.
rvEfllRABLR HOP8E. 6 ioim», cellar,aJ water, side alley. Urge y»rl. $10 a month.
luQuiediate coasessior. Addn --: Desirable
House, Gasette Offije. may 13 M

\y ANTED.-Mana«er for Branch Office iu" Alexaodria, condrtoting i.uil linij snd
loin business. Msn witb .apartSBMa in life
insuranae or brokerng> Ihimhc-, pratrrred.
Apply THURSDAY. May 2t.th.n, N. P. Har-
grave, "The Bammel," Alexandria, Va.
may 17 td

KILLED BY IXPL08I0W.
A dispatch from Havana saya the bar-

racks of the Rural Guards at Pinar del
Rio was blown up at 3 o'clock yesterday
aftemoon snd 100 persous were killed.
Owing to the race disturbnnces the

dynsmite being used on tha various pub¬
lic works in tbat sectiou had been col
lected and stored in tbe barracks, the
quantity there yesterday baiaa 3,000
pounds. Orders bad been given for the
removal of tbe dynamite yeaterday to
the reguUr powder magszines, and the
government reports state tbat the explo-
slonoccurred while this w«a being done.
However, this was the day fixed by the

negro conspirators for an uprising, the
earth entering the tail ot Halley's comet
to be the slgnal, and many euterlam the
belief tbat ihe explosion waa the first
overt act of the rovolutionists.
The barracka iu which were quartcr-

ed the ruralcn, a nuuiber of public works
employes, aud orhcers' fauiilies. »ai

completely destroyed. Commandant
Ravena with all his family and other
familtes are among the killed. A corpo-
ral of rurales ia tbe only survivor.
Many buildings ln the vicinity of tbe

barracks were wrecked.
There is the most lntense exciteinent,

both at Pinar del Rio and Havana, every
one remembering the aboritive atteinr.r
to start a rtvclntion scme time ago by
murdering the aleeping rnrales in Iheir
barracka at Gunabacoa, a few mil-a from
Havana, which atrocity the late Senator
Morna del Gado instigated.
The negro upriaing. wbich Gen. Ks-

tenoz, who is now in jai awaiting trial,
is alleged to have been planning, was, it
is said, arranged to start simultaneom-ly
in Pinar del Rio and Santiago provincea
on the night of Mayib.

MEDIOAL 8001 ElY.
Tbe Medical Society of tbe Diatrirt

of Oolumbia aod northern Vir¬
gloia, held Us regular aotual aeaaion
at Maoassas yesterday. The followiog
officers for theeotuing year were elected:
Presideot, Dr. A. B. Hoce, of Washlog-
too; First vice-President, Dr. E. L.
Detwiler, of Herndon; 8econd Vicc-
Prealdent, Powbatan Monroe; Becordlog
Secretary, F. M. Co',mp; Oorrespondlog
rjecre'ary 0. N. White.
Tbe pbysiciaos of Maoassas eoter-

taioed tbe society at ao elegtnt luocbeoo,
laatrnc'iv. pspers were r<a 1 by Drs. J.
M Caskie and G. B. Ortt'ogbam, of
Remlngtic; 8. B Moore. of Alexandria;
A. G. Ooombe, of Vieona; G. T.
Vsugbo, Oha*. L. White and ti. H.
Kerr, of Waabiogtoo.

Warbiogtoo waa ehown aa the oext
place of meetiog.
The removal of the beautiful archea

of the brldge over Ihe 8eioe, at Paris,
is recomrnended for the reason tbat tbey
impede ihe flow of ti e river aod eodac-
ger tbe city.

Sailor Adsms, if the ('. S. cruiser New
York, is in tha hoapital ward of bis vrs-.-l
at Touloo totiay aa the result ofstab-woond*
received last nipht in a ri«ht in thf "r»«l
1 ght diatricl" with a French eoifinea-r nameit
Marcel, ofthe warskip Micheiet. Maroel m
under arrast, Adanis' injurisa are serions.


